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A OGDEN CENTER FOREST SERVICE

I WORK FOR INTERMOIINTAIN WEST

Activities Prove Important Factor in Development of Natural
Resources of Vast Territory North, South, East and West
of Junction City Where Land Bearing Heaviest and High- -

U est Valued Timber Lies Promotes Projects Designed to
h Be of Greatest Interest to Public in General.
if

"brief insight into the work and
being conducted through the(A offices of the Forest Service,

Twenty-fourt- h and Lincoln, will
the visitor to the city a new

of the vast scale on
i this feature of governmental
activity is carried on, and a more
thorough realization of its important

(hearing on the community life and In-

dustrial development of the inter-mountai- n

region.
I The iieia or the Forest service or--

; ganlzation extends Into nineteen
states, Porto Rico and Alaska, where

r , it is applying policies of protection,
development and business administra-
tion to approximately 156 million
acreB of tho publio lands. The serv-
ice is practically a western institu-
tion, since in this portion of the coun-
try are found tho greatest national
forest areas, and here the bulk of its
work is done and its most difficult

problems met and solved. ' In the
matter of area included within the
forests California ranks first, Idaho
second and Montana third. Tho
twelve forests of, Utah comprise a
net area of 7,449,000 acres. One of

the unusual features of the forests
of this state is the fact they are so

situated as to extend into every one
of Utah's twenty-eigh- t counties, thus
enabling every county to share to a
greater or less extent in tho receipts
derived lrom tne operation ul m
service.

Cover Western Mountain Ranges.
The forests cover largely the chief

mountain ranges of the West; the
Rockies, the Sierras, the Cascades, in
Utah the Uinta and Wasatch, and the
smaller, scattered Basin ranges of the
intermountain states.

The effectual protection and con-

servation of the watersheds of these
ranges is of the utmost importance to

western agriculture, dependent as It
Is upon a constant and generous sup-
ply of water for Irrigation, and in all
administrative policies of tho forest
service the factor of watershed pro-
tection, through prevention and
prompt suppression of forest fires,
reforestation of denuded or burned
over areas, prevention of wasteful or
excessive cutting of timber and prop-
er utilization of forage is considered
of prime importance.

Six hundred billion board feet of
merchantable timber, or about 20 per
cent of the total supply available In
the United States, is found within
the national forests. This summer ap-

proximately two million cattle and
horses, sixty thousand swine, and
eight and one-hal- f million sheep and
goats are utilizing the splendid forage
growing on tho forest ranges. Graz-
ing permits are issued annually to
over thirty thousand livestock own-
ers, and In return the annual reve-
nues of the forest service from its
grazing business amount to ap-
proximately $1,200,000. The handling
of thl3 large scale of livestock busi-
ness is exceedingly important,
and in the intermountain district per-
haps the most Important feature of
tho work of the service.

The 153 units into which the forest
lands are divided for purposes of ad-

ministration, averaging in area about
a million acres, and termed national
forests, prior to 1908, were under the
direct supervision of the office of the
forester at Washington, which worked
directly through the various forest
supervisors, on the ground. In 190S
I tbecarae apparent that tho admin-
istration of the forests should be
brought closer to the people of the
west, who were most vitally affected
Dy uie wont oi uit hhiviub, iuu uu--i
cordingly, the forests were grouped
into six districts, with headquarters

I In six of the chief business centers
of the western states.

Headquarters In Ogden.
The headquarters of District No. 4,

or the Intermountain District, as it
is commonly known, wero located at
Ogden. The district boundaries were
drawn to include all of Utah, the
southern half of Idaho, the south-
western portion of Wyoming, almost
all of Nevada and tliat part of Ari-

zona lying north of the Grand can-
yon. In selecting a headquarters
for the district the relative advant-
ages of different intermountain cities
were considered, before the choice
finally fell upon Ogden. The three
story office building which the or-
ganization now occupies, at the corn-
er of Lincoln avenue and Twenty-fourt- h

street, was erected especially
for the service by Mr. Fred J. Klesel,
In 1908. Eight years of active op-

eration In Ogden has now made the
district headquarters a permanent
feature of the city.

Plenty of Marketable Timber.
The thirty-on- e national forests com-

prising the district,, total 29 million
acres, and contain approximately 28
billion board feet eof merchantabl
timber. The forests of southern Idaho
and southwestern Wyoming are the
most heavily timbered in the district,
although the Utah and Nevada for-
ests are none the less important from
the standpoints of watershed protec-
tion, grazing and other uses.

This season 12.000 stockmen are
using the forest ranges of this dis-
trict, grazing 457,000 cattle and horses

j and 3,257,000 sheep. These numbers

U. S. Forestry Building, Ogden, Utah. ,

represent about 25 per cent of all the
cattle and horses, and 40 per cent of
all" the sheep grazed on the national
forests of tho country. Local set-

tlers and stockmen have the first
right to the use of the range, just
as in the case of the other forest re-
sources, and every man who grazes
sheep on the forest, under permit, is
allotted a certain area for the graz
ing season, me canio usually run
in community herds, or are allowed
to drift at will within the confines
of a certain range division. Unfair
competition between the big and
small owner, which in earlier years
was a constant source of friction and
trouble, is by this method eliminated.
A good supply of forage year after
year is assured by not allowing the
overstocking and consequent over-
grazing of any forest range.

Timber Land Carefully Cruised.
Nearly five million acres of timber

land within the district has been
carefully cruised, and the timber
stands estimated, mapped and pre-

pared .for market. The excessive
coat of mountain logging as compared
with cost of logging on the Pacific
coast, and the low price prevailing
for imported lumber during the past
year and in previous years have com-

bined to lessen the production of lo-

cal lumber. Last year eighteen per
cent of the lumber used in Utah,
southern Idaho and southwestern
Wyoming was produced locally. How-
ever, the local forest service district
does a timber sale business amount-
ing to about $100,000 annually, and
Indications point to a gradual but
steady Increase in local production,
with a corresponding increase in Im-

portations. Most of the sales now
made are for relatively small amounts
of timber for strictly local purposes.
A total of over 3,400 sales were made
during the fiscal year just closed,
involving the cutting of over 35 mil-

lion feet of timber. Twenty-nin- e bil-

lion board feet is the figure given
for the total stand of merchantable
timber within the district, and this
Includes some of the finest bodies of

timber to be found anywhere. If this
timber were accessible to transporta-
tion facilities, and it is becoming
more so from year to year, it would
meet the entire needs of the region
for a period of fifty yearB, without
reducing the growing stand.

Agricultural Land6 In Forests.
Lands within the national forests

suitable for agricultural development,
are open to nomesieau entry, unaer
the Forest Homestead Act of June
11, 190C. Under this act filings are
allowed Inareas not to exceed 160
acres. Over 2,000 such entries have
been allowed in District 4 to date, In-

volving over 260,000 acres of land.
Since the season of 1912, tho forest
service has been making final proof
surveys for all homestead claimants
within the forests free of charge. Un-

der the old procedure these entrymen
were required to hire a surveyor, ap-

proved by the government, to make
survey of their claim before final
proof could be made and patent Is-

sued, in all cases where the claim
Involved unsurvoyed land, or. irregu-
lar tracts of surveyed land. Over
400 such surveys have been made
within District 4 since the inaugura-
tion of the work, an activity which
has necessitated keeping two or more
survey crews constantly in the field
during the open season.

All of the lands within the forests
are now undergoing a process of clas-
sification, the result of which will be
to eliminate all areas chiefly valu- -

able for agricultural purposes. Au-
thority was secured to do this work
In 1912, with the idea of accomplish-
ing more quickly and satisfactorily,
the result which the forest homestead
act would eventually bring about. On
several of the Intermountain forests
this work has been completed, and
its complete accomplishment is now
In sight.

How System Works
When the forests were established

as such, they were rough, Inacces-
sible and largely devoid of facilities
for transportation or communication.
An immense amount of work has

,y

been done, and large sums o money
expended In the construction of
roads, trails, telephone lines, bridges,
ranger stations, pastures, corrals,
lookout towers, sources of water sup-

ply, etc., and this work must be con-

tinued for many years to come in or-

der to make the forests wholly acces-

sible, and secure the full use and de-

velopment of their resources. The
first object of all permanent improve-
ment work has been to make the for-

ests more susceptible to protection
from fire, through systems of tele

phone lines, roads and trails, making )

them accessible for the movement of

men and supplies. Most of the for- -

ests are now quite well equipped
from the fire protection standpoint,

f
f

and more attention can be given to

other improvements, such, as those
which improve the forest ranges, and
facilitate and permit of expansion in

the grazing business, others which
make the forests more pleasurable
for 'the tourist and camper, and neces- -

(Continued on Page 21)

I Invest in the Future

of Ogden

1 Kear the corner of 31st Street and Van Buren Avenue. I have 1
I for sale over 50 choice lots; 25 by 146 feet for sale at $40 each
I a pair of them for $75. Pay $10 cash and balance in monthly I
1 payments ivithout interest.' These lots are bargains.

I () A. Kennedy !

I Under Utah National Bank. Phone 913.

"
YELLOWSTONE PARK f f

TOURS T
"The Shaw and I p

Powell Way"
Spend your Vacation mid $

I A GARLAND OF NATURE'S WONDERS I

I YELLOWSTONE PARK If
THE SHAW & POWELL WAY enjoys an Inters I :J

State reputation for its unsurpassed service and a I

Commissary, the result of Twenty Years of study.

Our Table being supplied from Our Own Truck p
Gardens, Dairy and Poultry Farms. l
Our modern sleeping tents, Electric lighted, with tyj

their board walls, panel doors, and ventilators. Beds .t

ING." I

See YEIL0WST0NE PARK

Right with The Shaw & Powell
Camping Co. I

Descriptive booklet mailed on application. g

Offices 1 1 1 25th St. and Reed Hotel, Ogden, Utah. j

WILL D. AHERN, Agent !

WE FUNCTION TO SERVE
!

Yellowstone Special leaves Ogden at 8:20 P. M.

via Union Pacific System, "The Route of
Service and Safety First." 1

I.

I VALUE OF FOODS !

SU GARI Energy Value of Fowls Z.Z"SZESSHE I
I I I Meat and Fish s

"

87 Per Cent know throgh careful study, that the crav- - I
1 ing for sugar is natural, that this is the show- - 1Eggs - 89 Per Cent

I &g of the healthy appetite. 'And to-satis- this appetite, to give this balance of "diet, there arerruits . . . .. Per Cent1 -- . many methods of utilizing sugar, Utah's --excellent candies are prepared vithth'is pure product
' I Cereals lu ...... . . .. .. ... .,.91 Per Cent sugar is used in many, of the splendid canned foods Bakers constantly use sugar
? I Dairy Products . . . . . . 93 Per Cent in their. yarious products and-theseo"ffer-a- ll opportunities for utilizing this balancer of diet.

Vegetables,.,. . .. ... Per Cent' Home"canned fruits combining 98 per cent of a vailable'foo'd energy of sugar and 90 per cent of ?

energy; o fruit are beinS Packed this year by those careful home-keep- er who realize thisSugar 98 Per CentI I " fullyalueof sugar as a food for they knowthat any, substitute will not be satisfactory. afcnd will 1
II 1 YET SUGAR IS, PER POUND, cost more money i'

. I
'

j J I 0NE 0F THE CHEAPEST OP (The studies by domestic science experts and by government officials have shown that sugar I
I THESE STAPLE FOODS is not a luxury, that it is an essential for energy biiilding to every man, woman and child. That 1

I I ; is why it is not only demanded today in the horn e, for the table and for the kitchen, but is also the 1
I rl, demand of great importance for sustenance of Europe's and1 America's armies, where energy 1

1 1 j I " "

. and strength are prime essentials. I


